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New Advertisements.

Hebron Academy.

Horse.

Grocery Store for Sale.
Confectionery,

j

ΛΥ

Company

1

E, the undersLmeil, having l>ceu

duly appniutof
the

bounty
ed by the ,lu«igeof Probate for
T
the
Oxford, to receive and examine the claim* of
in
of
Ituniford
late
creditors ol Solomon Raymond,
«aid « ountv. deoe«"»<il, whose estât·· is represented
insolvent, give notice that six mouth*, commencing
I we η
the twentieth «lay of July, A. I> 1809, have
al Ιο wed to said creditor* to bring in ami prove
tin ir claims, and that w·· will attend to the service
said «licensed,
aodgued ut the dwelling house o( the
in >md Rumford, on the tir>t S iturday* ol Septetn*
on
thcnr«t Satand
ber ami Nuvmibtr, A. I). IfifK),
A.
urday of January, A. 1». 1ί*Γ0, lrom tea o'clock
31. to four o'clock Γ. M
1*KENT ISS Μ. Ι'ΓΤΧΑΜ,
,lOS. II. 4ÎLEAS0N.
l>ate<l tlii» '.'3d day of July, ISfiO.
Notice of Dissolution.

riHIΕ Copartnership heretofore existing under
A Co.,
I. the linn name ol Dearborn, Brownell mutual
at l.ocke's Mills. Me., wan dissolved by
A D
of
November,
second
the
on
day
consent
1*><, Mr. Emer»on P. Brownell retiring front the
firm. All business pertaining to the late linn will
be settled by the subscribers, who continue to
the old stand at Locke's Mills
carry on business at
under the Arm namejtml style of Dearborn Λ Tiblinn
bets, «ho are the only members of the late
duly authorized to settle the fame.
JOHN F DE A It BORN,
EMERSON P. BROWNELL,
,K>1IΝ t; T1BBETS.
3w
Locke's Mills July lti, 1»®.

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

CURE,

all NERVOUS DISEASES about the head, and is warranted to
refunded.
Price 50 cts.
do it—if not, the money is

CURES

CATARRH, and

*100.
AGENTS—Dr. I) B. Sawyer, South Paris; A.
Oscar Noyes, Norway ; II. O. Moses, Bridgton
W. F. Châse A Co., Dixlleld ; A. C. Small, West
to

Peru.

3m

f.j·>!/

Hartford, Conn.

DISTEMPER. FEVERS. FOlW·
Df'R, LOSS OF A PPETITF.. A S D
Iu use
VITAL ENERGY. 4c.
ImproYrs the wind, incr«nse5 t!.r
ai>j>-tit<—give· a smooth and
glossy skin— and tran<f> in> t
rms»-rahle skeleton into a 6u·looking and spirited horse.

STANDARD, New York.
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

Sewing Machine Agency.

To ke-p· rs of Co· « U i.« preparIt i> a sure
ation μ itival
against R:ndrr(rit,
Hera tie it bu te-n
proven l>y actual experiment to

moll

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

UKOYER A BAKER,

RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford

In all disease· of Swine, such as
the Lun*'*, l.tver A:c.. tî.i·* srticl
acts as a specific. li> putting
from one-half η paper to a paj» r
in α barrel of swill the ai>oic
di<eii»«-s will be eradicat< d or
entirely pr.-vent-d If glrtn in
tiine, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Π10Ι ra.

an 1 all standard M ichlnes constantly <·η hand.
Thread*. oil, Needles, ami all kind·* of Trim
mintf for > « in>; Machines, at

Wf.

Itlork,

AGENTS WANTED,

Nov 27, IHiW.

]>ixAcl<l, April Λ, 1Μ».

HARNESSES!
Wiiof.F.·* w.e A Ut

r

vu., at

Manufactured of tlit* be»t of Oak tanned
and W \ltit \NTKI»

No. 92 Broadway, Now York City
Anit. ÀMHiirod, S? 1 ΓιΟ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ

AS CHEAP
at

JS CHE Al· AS Tin: ('HKAl'KST!
Itrpnli Injf. "f

η

ί

11 kind

examine m> work for I <· m .«nit, both
('.all
11 to ijiiality of material, workmanship und priée.
au· I

3">. I*;·.».

for M une. Ν··»*·

Soaps

Steam-Refined

At

!

July «J,

\kr

·*

^

ΐτ

*·>

v*

i

Also

—

MM

ν

'ν1

—

A. ONI'AR XOYKN,

(of the

11

LAPIUM,

Will attend to the Practice of

MEDICINE & SURGERY.
IN

TIeial,

55 \Y<tt«'r Ktrrrt, Duntou.
bolT

COUNTY.

S. R. C. represents only tlr-.t-cl>t*s Companies,
and will issue Policies at as favorable rates as any
other Agent. Applications b\ mail for Circulars
answered, and any part of
or insurance,

Apl 1.

>ΓΚ\V DItUG STORK.

Druggist

WILSOM,

and

Apothecary,

BUCK FIELD, MAINE.

«if-Physician's prescriptions carefully
pounded. All orders promptly attended to.

com-

Amber Bark Combs,
Your choice for 50 cts, at
Oxford Comity

Dry

A. M. TRULL,

propose to

Carriage & Sleigh Maker,

Prices!

IlryanU*

1

»)

Goods Establishment

I

Copartnership Is thi·» dav formed bv and be
tween LYMAN W. RL'SfifcLL and JosKI'li Τ Moo
A

UT. under the flnn name and style of RUSSELL
A MOODY, who will continue iii the business oi
Ihe late lirm of L. A L. W. Russell, at the old
place at Walker's Mills, in Bethel.
All persons indebted to the late Arm of L. A L.
W. Russell, will please call and settle with us foi
LYMAN W. RUSSELL,
the same.
JOSEPH Τ MOODY.
March 12 18».
_

Printing

£

hand, tlnished and

/Ç\£SÈBL.ready for sale,

L-

Χι

5 Ht .K*KII.4DK8,
ΙΟ ΟΙΌ WAGO.II,

\: JT

κ

I (

different #tylen, and
ItOSN-SPIt I AG BIGUIFJ.
are invited to call and examine

j^-I'nrcha-ter*

thin assortment.
May 28, WW.

Paper,

Initial Note

Good Quality, at the

KILBOURN & CO.,

done at this Office

STEAM

MILL of

purcha-ed
liethel Hill, Me.,
Meser». DL'NN & Trim#.
HAVING
inform the public that they
! take thi* method
the

at

t·

ι

^ΠΗΕ Copartnership heretofore cxi-ting between
X L. A L. W. KrssKLL, is this day dissolved,
and all «leltt- due to or fiom saiil Urm will be ie·
ceived and paid by the new tinn of Hi'fxKLI, A
LAWSON E. RUSSELL,
Moody.
LYMAN W. RUSSELL.
Bethel, March 12,1«D.

JBethel,
Job

Vomi, Me,,

ilas on

Oxford County Dry (ioodi FiUblUhnrat.

ΛΟΓΚΕ.

•

RICHARDS, JR.

S.

June 10, I*«9.

for which we intend (in the proper season) to pay
cash and the highest market prices.
Please call and investigate for yourselves, before bnving elsewhere
BOLSTER A HASKELL.
South Paris, June I, lf«i».

—

PA HIS.

HOI Til

Country Produce,

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

D.

41 Paris Match A Jewelry Store,

tinue to deal in all kinds of

PARIS 1IILL, ME.,

A.

SPECTACLES

Save five per rent, of your money,
by buying your goods at our store. We shall con-

SA.HIÎEL K. C4KTEII,

FORKS, Ac.,

be found io the County, at the LOWEST PR1*
CE"*, and H'arraiitrd to I'tt,

to

··Qui<'i

Agent,

promptly

wc

Clocks,

And the be*t *»to«-k of

ON TI1E ONE Tim Ε SYSTEM
deviating onlv in tiii<> : that. i:i order to encourage
Ca*h I*urclia*?*, and the I'uij Ihnru Sfistem, we
shall make a discount of flee per cent, on good*
sold for cash, some few articles excepted. Intendit g to buy our goods strictly at cash prices,
and bclievln# that our facilities for buying are as
those enjoyed by any other Manie*, anil
good a- taken
S'riet tiiul
for our motto,
having
Small Profits," and determined to adhere strictly
to it, we most cordially invite our old friends and
patrons to continue to give us their patronage,
anil to all other·» we will simply say, plea»«* call
and examine our gooes and prices, and see if you
cannot

TYPE,

the County visited if requested.

hand—all of which

Popular Country

Address Orders to

OXFORD

on

hand a good assortiment of

SPOOKS,

trade at the »tor«

sell nt the LOWEST

And f >r it- unrivalled

K«»K

BOLSTER & HASKELL,»

C instantly

on

SOI.II» SILVER Λ ROGERS' PLATED

—ALSO—

NEWSPAPER FACES.

—

EWELRY.

Constantly

FRESH MEATS,

large varieties of

JOHS K. ROGERS,

RECEIVED

.(hi

Watches and

uiul»«r

Flour, Lime, &c.

Type Foundry,

BOOK AND JOB

Ilufkcll,)

Co-partnerellip

JUST

-J

lints «I1 Caps, Hoots it1 Shoes,

NOTKI» FOH ITS

Tough

True &

^f-Second-hand

Direct fri>iu the M unifwetiircr*. a l:irire assort
inent of th<· L ITiMT WTÏLKN OF

I>ry <<o(nIs, (irocfrifM, CnMkcr)
<iIuns and llur«l Wiirf,

FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.
Commenced in 1*17.

Its

attend-

Tie.

Furniture bought and »old.

may It

for the purpose of carrying
v BOLSTER) at South Ptrii. We liutll
<i il
keep a good line of goods, inch a* are usually
kept in a Country store, cor-i-tiug of

ΛΙΧ)—

AT BRYANT'S I'OM), ME.
Will give -|μ·«·i t! uttuntiou to the treatment of
Nervous Diseases.
>:iturdays, when practicable, will be devoted to
the examination of iuvulid pensioner», ait I general office business.
june 1, '61>.

Hard and

of

on

Kiainlulni; Suri;rou for Invwlld Pensions,

Boston

late firm

ΛΥΕ this «lay formed a
the linn name of

Fdralshlag Goods

Preble St., Portland

Κ. X. HASKELL,

II. N. BOLSTKIt &

NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

—

Hou33

Notice!

Copartnership

SOLI) VEJi Γ ( ///:.! I* for CASH.

arpetiug»,

AND

ltr>anl*« Pond. Jan. 11, 1*09.

Which will be

I>lt. \V. II.

promptly

C

FiûATHE iS.

Η η Ο € Κ,

ed to.

an·! Glass Ware,

SliiitlcN

Window

HILL., NK.

fyjOlî WORK of alt kind·

Curtains, Curtain Paper

inch»'»

Land.

Hardware,

Stoves,

1

».

tf

7).

Crockery

Μ.«niil.iotiirer anil Dealer in

λ^πτι" ·ι πίΛ η 7 Κ T>r,mr
Λ τ τ Γ 4''τ *JΠ τ { ;ί~τ
MUbC
'w.
W A#

τ* îK t ?*
\J Χ bu* »A_i

-*-

Λ.

8.

"Ί:»ίη Street»,

FURNITURE!

Surveyor of

NEW PATTERNS,
^-,τν.
If

ME.

AM»

Papers!

A MiftoN),

LOWELL & HOYT,

OIHrr,

1*3»

PARIM

Rolls Κοοιιι

M ay 'JO, l

Deputy Sheriff

3m

may 7.19TO.

.<km.

KKTIICL III 1.1.. HE.

l Vermont.

S. |{. Ill T<

Retail.

or

Mi-.-»·* ID

t

(>;■·«···· -.»r-

Corner Cbuirli Λ

VII.I.

XOIllVAY

:it

& Ξ. CURTIS'S,

Ε.

l'ortlaud, >lt.

nu

Ovrr th« l'uaf

UOERAL,

Wholesale

>I.i) 1>* f->uirl

FKKELAKD IIOU I:, Affent,

It Y

TRADEKN I\

Mainp-hirt·

—

Fancy Goods!

Solicitors Wauled

LE AT 11Γ A liOKE'S

and

—

It l« *I*·· mo»t >u«*c*>i«ful Company ever organized
JH'I, f>r it-jr.ir-, l'ie I.\K<.KM Muluall.U· Imur
une·· Cuniptny in tl>·· \\ or Id

t'J I » F.xchuuge St.,
Jan. ΙΔ, IMttf

BEST !

CHEAPEST_AND

fashionable Millinery

It« I'oIIcIim nviTHjf»· the l..\K(«KS Γ of any Amer
lean Company. Il Ι·»ιιι·» ni! <l« mr-iM·' Xoii*F'orleit
I» # .Λ 'Ο·)
in;,' l'olicl»·» on m «ingle Kilt-, fr-itn
All Profit* divided nuiitUn l'olicy Hold· m uunu.il
ly from the «tart

UENJ. COLBY, Gouoral Agt.

J. I). WIM.l tTVS.

SOLD

Λ (food Assortment of

.^ΓιΙ,μμΟ,ηΜ .Of).

WHIPS, Ac., Ac.

April

#5,0UU,iX)0

N» vr Mucin·*»*ilu'iii? tli·»)t ar πι ting Srpf 10, '68

Trunks, Blankets,

South Pari».

Oifurd 4 onnt) l»r> <«ood· Establlshmot·

I'olicl··» li>«u»-d,

-ΛΙλί,-

Trim mini; and

CIIKAIV at the

ιμι,ιιλ

('»· Ιι Λ·»·Ί>,
Annual Premium Income.

anv

Hosiery,

liloTf* mid

or TUK Γ.ΝΙΓΕΙ) STATES.

other piice in Oxford Connty, or any
adjoining; >unt\ -that i«, o( the fame Krade.aml
raujeinje from fit,·*» to AUV'O.

λ«

Baltimore. Md.

For sale by Druggist* and Storekeeper» throughout tie Cniu-d States, Canada* and south America.

Life Assurance Society,

Stock,

Coughi, Ulcers In

DAVID Ε. Γ OUT 2, Proprietor,

EQUITABLE

THE

UP^PtlS,

SOUTH

ΓΛ V ι; ι* Λ KANT ΚΕΙ).

AM)

YOU CAN GET

*

finervas·- the quantity of milk,
and cream twenty prr c-nt and
make th* butter Arm and sweet.
In fattening cattle, it κιν.·ι them an appetite,
loost ns their bide, and make* them thrive much
faster.

ACCIIDEISrT-

FLOItDXCE,

I\'o>«»h*

/

I prevrntit e

snuEK,

I'pton, July

Commissioner's -\otic«\

This pr. paration, Ion* and favor·
known. wilt thoroughly reinviyurste hrokm down and low·
H'lrit· d hor*«-s. *»jr strengthening
and c!«-an».na the stomach and into· tinea.
It it a »nre preventive of all
disea* s iu·'.dent to tl.is amui.'il, suc'i as Ll'Ntf
rΕV Kit, G L A SDKR3.YF.LLO\T

Haven, Conn.

LIFE.

(OITTf

OXFORD

FA HIM III LI.. ME.

The following list of taxe» on real estate of non·
resilient owners, in tin· Town of I'pton, for tlie
committed to Hirniu F. West,
year 1"«W, in hill*
Collector of taxes fur sit κ I Town, on the |*t day of
Aug |Ht»s. has Iweu returned to me a» remaiuing
1*·0. by his certifiunpaid on the JOth da\ ol \pril,
cate of that date, ami now remain unpaid; and
notice is hereb) given that if said taxe* and intere-t. and charge*, are not |>aid into the Treasury
of said Town within eighteen months from the date
of the commitment of said hills, so much of the
real estate so taxed as » ill he Millh ient to pay the
amount due therefor, including interest and
be sold at
charge-, will, without further notice,
Charles Abbott in
public auctiou at tin· store of
said Town, ou the 1st dav of February, 1870, at
o'clock Γ M.
Noble >ιιι ill—1- »! of land in the east part of the
Town, known as the Small Lot—b*> acres—Tax
«
I DOUGL1SS,
due, $3.16.
Treasurer.
17, 1··*»9.

j
j

—

ϋ», 1ι*Ό.

oxroKot'o.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

WATER. HEAVES. COL'OHS.

Jiwtlce of the Peace.

3w

CAKTER,

no\ iii:sii»i:\t tax us.
lu the Τον» it of I'pton, County of Oxford.
Me., tor thr yrar Λ. 1». lsos.

41 00
SUMt
for KJ7. |.·3ϋ.
11. L'OVUOV, Τrea·».

high wax ta ν

J
Albany. July il), isiy.

f Ι,71Λ,7ϋϋ 73

CELEBRATED

WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

D. H. YOUNG,

810,350 13

ΑΝ* ΚΤΛ.

l"*·». in hill» <*· >111 m 11 : «■· 11·· Aim·» (, Ilea lie,
i >lfector «»! «aid fown, an thr loth day ol Iune.
Λ
I» l.«»ii\ ha» lM*en returned bv lutii to me a» reb\ hi·*
liiiiluiiiK ιιιιρηιΊ no the 2<lda\ ><t .Inn··,
\ cur

V

Ci

ju 123

ou

il «41»,350 13

Net A-mîU,

The following ii-t <·ι Taxe·· «> the real e»ti»Ur of
■oihrMidnl owners la Km Town «·ι Albu) for

the

7Γ».7·ΐ0 73
M.tlO

>tirplu«,

Le** Liabilities,

il.noo.iuv»

FOUTZ'S

SECURITY, of New York.

I.milY. Treasurer.

.Inly 20, |*;·.ι
(.'γμπ»:ηι.αμ>, «« —swum ami subscribed be
S H. HlêKKIX,
fore m··.

» ·«

the «Mtr

of

ME.

VILLA GE,

March 5, 1 hru.

P« »rti.an r»,

CI

.fuly,

AG Κ NT,

\OR WA Y

Hartford, Conn.

of

of New

PUTNAM,

4fi,»UO 12

linK Aytiiti,
«•mall dehta, amount not ascertained.
II .1

ΗΟΜϋ,

WIIEELKK Ac WILHOK.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

ai!

HARTFORD,

#100,000
Invrclid in Itr-n 1 K«tale ami Machinery,
100,000
iDiU'litnlDCM tor nmntint advanced by w»|·

iuuy be neen

FREELAND HOWE,

Companies:

JCLY I, l#W.

Companies

.ETNA, of Hartford.
HARTFORD, of Hartford
HOME, of New York.
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence.
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.
TRAVEUBBS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

Fire Insurance

CAPITAL STOCK, (nil paid in)

in the end.

Statement·· of the best
nt my Office.

AGENT for the following

Manuf'g Co.

the

And not get swindled by these wandering ./«*",
who represent irresponsible Onmpaniea.

DIXPELD,

tf

always

Patronize Home Agents,

! H. F. HOWARD,

stow.

Robinson

Cheapest

Agencies.

insurance

OP τιικ

I!*·
4 "»0

100 Sun Umbrellas,

»

more

Country !

the

111

Autl the Lett is

buatneae In
Oxford County than all other Companies put together.
It doe·

6th— Because

*<ΊΙΙΙ-ΛΙΙΙΙ11!ΙΙ »ΙΙ1ΗΊΙΙΓΙ·Ι

$3.50

Knglieb,

LantcuaKc*.
Canton Point, June I. 1>W.

—

Strayed

TtiTios.

i« hcreb·. given tli.tt siinon li Rich·
I ard*oo of Norway, ta the Couety ef Oxford I
ami state of Maine, by hi* «lee·i of mortgage date·!
lit»· l.tth «lav of M ix. |*·»7, ami record«"«l w all Tow η
Fancy Handles, ltlack or 4·iIt staff an<l Tips
Kifiinl·· of Norway. l"M»k
nnde |a«t week to order at ί I each, at
p.«κ*·* II* and II'·. to
which refervm·»· 1» hereby ha<i. convey »·«1 Ιο ΤΙιοκ. |
Otfoitl < ount) 1 >t > tiood* K»t«lill«liinrltt
\ii«ltn «if «aid Norway, «lie t'a»lt ami one l'on.
gi\«-n to «««cure the pa\ ment «af lhirt\ -eight 1·>11.1 in,
ami ou llic Ji'l day of M ix, \ I» !«·.« «aid Tin»*
Vustiii η««ι^ιι··Ί t·· m·· all lii- ri^'lil ami till·· in ami
ICIarksniitirs Shop an«l Stand
to the above ilescriba-d inortirage. and all hi» ri^'ht
ami title to the propert* therein described; and
ΓΟΚ s am:.
» heroas tin· condition* <>f »aid atortifage ha\ «■ been
bn>k«*n. I claim I·· f'>m'h»«e the .-.une |>urttua.nl to
»\M*TIM. ,,f IKH'SK. ST \ III.F an I -11« »!'
'"lack^mith
tin· I m of tin state κι -ii"'li '-a»· made and pr«>>r»ier. where a
/ at Mexico
his
vub'd.
uuder*tan«|in(r the busine-»*, can >cct all the wort
\ RlCUARDsON.
MARKs
he and a journe\ man can po*»ibl> «!·>
t··
the work
inark.
Attest :
A^'.i-oii fur selling ofinability indoa
J«».Ht:ril \ Svwifcit.
locating
plan* where
Any one dc»irou*
work is plenty and pay certain, will do «cil to buy
Norway. Αικ i.
out the «tili»cril>cr.
s·· ··»
e^-Will lie -o|,| rit a bargain if called for
■\olirr of Foreclosure.
\ddress, or call on the *ιιΙ>··-η
Term*. ca«h.
Κ II KKAPP.
XI m LUI \« .lame* 1 Hullo k of Mim-t. in the berat \|«*><·■
Mexico, July .'T. ΙΌ.
County of ImlroK iggin and state of Maine,
b> hi» uioitgage deed dated \prilΙ.Ό,convey·
l>eui»on. of Ι'ο|:·η·| in «aid County. 1
ed I·· \diin l
sftii-\\\r ti, srιγελεμτ
a certain uinvl <·Γreal «««rat· «ituab-d in tin· tow ns
of «i\ford ami Norway, m the 1 ··<ιιιΐ\ of Oxford,
of the condition of the
In'inc the «nme premise* convr\ ed lo t!·«* «nid .la»
Τ Hull·" k h\ ilu· »a« I lb'iii««»n. by lu« dee«l of
«am·· data*, which deed is made a part of «aid mort·
f >r a particular description of the l»remi««'s
IlKOOkLYS. ν *
therein conveyed, which mortuaire de*-d is record·
in
<ι\f.»rd Regi«tr>, b<i..k IE'. pac·' I-; and
ed
l'sOi).
ImL
thf»
On
«lay ot
Ι»··ιιί««»η a*«itfn«s| tin· «aid
whcrva« -aid \ I'
173 Itrond·
In Cllj of Hr\r York,
im>rt(,'sp' to Kt»'nfii*r l>rak«',.l»mi· 7. 1«·«."». πνόγιΙ- Otilt
-ud Kb«*i»e*cr
ι· I
b.»>k I »«. i>agt* .'II, ami t:.
Hay,
l>rake a 1 t »·*·) tin- κ.ιηιο lo ιη«·, .Ιιιιι»· Ρ», I*?.·, and
>TKP1IK\ « ItOW KI.L, l"re«t.
.*»··. the<'oualiti«>n« <Ί «aid
re Mnlnl ln««k 14«. i-aif
PIIILANOKK >11 \W, -c 'y.
mort cage having !>«ν·ιι broka'ii. I hcrtday claim to
WM. II N AN VOOKIIIS, licncral Agent.
fora*el«»«a· tha· «aim· iu acc«»ralat»ce \*ilh Ilia· «tatntc»

Human

|OtotKyfc—4,

Principal.

Higher Kngliidi,

*12 71 jj ISih; 1
THE (îREAT « 41/SE
"*ec«»nd qiiahtv $ 11 i">
Poorest κ·^λ1··«
*1175. ThirtlqiuliU,
;>/#;/>.
Utij l·' W) y 1U) I tin· toi<\i'b, bull··. Jtc
_'ht >t hide-. tallow. aud dres-ed l»ecf.
la!
H orlin*r ti veu—Ther*· ha* been but very littlt
lu l'ari». July rMh, Mr·» Jo-hua Β<·η#οη
Κ·τ μ,\ι·π»Ι wci 1»
:i. :):· V* »rkiiix >\ t· .»·Ι«"
Mar.α ClMuri—,
«ί ι.
I.. Ν ·,:1ι FmbUK, leth in-t
but a f«*mi |·λιγ.- in market.
been
have
;tuT*
» month'
j:t>l
μκι1ΰνΐ';ιτ<
Jmt I'uUithtil in Staled t.nrt lopt. /'rice ti ct*.
I
.» .·».<·u
holler- a-»k li > hi #IT-*> t«· # JJj V μ.» r
In K\i t. r Jul\ 1Mb, Mrs. Minerva Woodbury,
Hie tr.ide w .11 jerive a- ~*>ti a» ittk commence
LECTURE ON ΓΗΕ ν \ ΓΙ 'BE. I BE ν I
i^.-i
y« ir«
.·>
mom hnd] tr<*in III V>rttia«d hi-:
meut and Bidical Cure of -«einiiial Weakness,
lu Alt:» i. J..iy lb. «· orge H Webber, of Portt » #2f: two \ear old·· #
*t ■«·Yearling- ♦
οι SPKUUTOUHUU, induced by Mif-iboH ; InMil, a^ed .'K year*.
DewmkI
to$Él; thn·»· year oMvoluntary Kuii»»ion«, ΙΜΙ'ΟΓΚΜΛ, Nervous
generally;
according totalue f«>r b« f.
bility, and Impediments to Marriage Mental
to
and
ί'>"
Fits.
Î1I5: ordinary
$
Mili'h t■·»»·*— Extra φ.«Λ
Oin>i jiniiiN. Kmi.ki>v, and
·>ΐ"Γν » i>«< f.'> <j #··."(. Γη«·«·» for store t ows
l'h\ r-ieal Incapacity, ete. Hy KO It J Π'ΙΛ'ΚΚ·
4"
I
the pur
of
the
deal
a
I*
fancy
\\ k4-l.. M 1)., author of the "hrcen Honk." Ac.
upon
great
tic|μ·ι:
cha-er.
Thl» world ncuowned author, in this admirable
#1 >*·
Lecture, clearly proves from hi» own experience
Miecp aud Lamb»—In lot» 2 50, 3 t»>. .1 SO
4
j·'
and
selected
extra
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A delightful toilet arti- |
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CAI.VIN 8 HUOWN,—CANTox.—Ajfcnt for Canton, Hebron, Hucktleld, Sumner, Hartford, Peru,
Dixlleld, Mexico. Roxbury. Hymn. Hnniford.
Κ I>. MAUSIlAM,,-wkht Parih-Agent for
Paris. Norway. Oxford, «.reenwood, Woodstock,
Itethcl, Rmnford, Newry, Andover.
ι il Vs· Y <h Si»,
Ro. WATRKfon»—Agml for
Vlbany. Waterford, Lovell, Sweden, Fryeburg,
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York Life Insurance Company.

ti'RK.VT IH'RABILITY lia- been thoroughly
established, and it i* everywhere known and recognized as the Standard of excellence in material and workmanship, as well as perfection ol
Valuable Improvement* added for 1*>0.
Manufactured by
Λ. P. IIICIIARIHiO* & CO.,
9 A II, Central street, >VnitcKsTKK,'MasH.
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Plantation Kitteis Puritx. strengthen and lnvig<>-
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correspondent of the Portland Press
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Successftil Harvester,
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Board in good fumilies at reasonable rates.
For further information, address Rev. D. Β
Sewall. Secretary, or the TrincipHl.
4w
I*5>.
Fryeburg, July
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ι
for //ie

llt*«Urc«Hie II Is

—AND—

ami continue Kleven Week?.
I *11 Kit «V. ΓΓΤΤΜ, A. It., Principal.
MRS. M. B. WENTWORTII, Assistant.

West Peru

co>taimnu

Hctter have ouc plow going than two eratlUi.
Plaulatton Hitters arc an antidote to t'hauge of

δ.ικ)
5jiO
lu.OU
0.00

FALL TE KM of this Institution wdl comrpiIE
X mence on M'nlnr«d«)·, Nrpt. lat, 1MIO,

F

Plantation Hitter» cure» Fever and Ague.
and

$4.S0

Fryeburg Academy.

I

ill catrh

War makes thieves, and Peace lungs them.
Plantation Hitters rurvs I.ivcr Complaint

THE MOST

unless on account of sickness.
A Teacher·' Class will be formed for the benefit
of those intending to Uracil the ensuing winter.
There will be lectures during the tenu on Natural Philosophy ami Botany.
No pains w ill W spared t<> make the term an interesting nnd profitable one.
Hitherto there ha» Itwn a great want of rooms
for students desiring to Imard themselves. Arrangements have uow been made to accommodate
all such.
Address tin* Trincipal. or
SAM'L H. CARTER, Sec'y.
Taris, July 10, ΙΛΚ».
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Nervous lleadarhe.

the MN tti Win. Sanderson
Berlin Mills Co., was argued.

Halting*,

w

Proprietor.

panic·

Music,
Drawing and Tainting, extra,
No deduction made for nn absence of two week*,
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A<; κ nts

mice.

a

Monday,

al.

learn and smile,

•tore ut 8 o'clock IV M.
«KO. M. PLrXXER,

:

Languages,
extra.

Hvnc4 men are easilv bound, but you can never
bind a knave.

vacation this week.
—

our

Julv ISh, 1Λ».

among!

bavins

dry

Life Insurance Co.

shall close our

we

Drawing and Tainting.

TUITION
Common English,
Higher English,

PIMIIS certifie·» that fora valuable consideration,
χ ι kan άιΐβ «1:» ν given to toy ion, Evobki
Wt sTWOltTlt. his time to trade mid tran«aetbusiness for himself and I "hall claim none of hi* earning* nor jiav any debt» of hi* contracting after
WILLI\M \\ ENTWORTH.
this date
\\ Itneaa -N It Hi bb UU>.
lliruin, July 'il. t!*a».

Over on the golden shore,
Soon we'll meet in heavenly union.
Meet where l»»ved one* part no more.
S. C. Η
tiratton. Μκ.

But

democracy, in our Count jr. and as
they have n«> organ, we cheerfully publish,
without request aud gratuitously, their
call for a County Convention.
are

ill

Through July and Annuel

MISS A Ν NIK 0. YOUXIJ. AtaUtmnt.

Freedom Notice,

he-ter'» oolj gone before us,
Yor a very little while.

Principal.

Month Pari·, Maine.

Agency!

Insurance

NEW YORK

ESTABLISHMENT,

DRY 800DS

OXFORD COUNTY

THE

INSURE IN

COUNTY

OXFORD

Miss Mkl.kn 1). 1'AUUIH, Teacher of Music.

delegate.

quickened my dull feet—
We'll meet, my boy, we'll meet.
He ha-joined the saint* communing

the

—The editors of Maine

w

J. LEWIS MERRILL,

The County Committee will be in session nt the
Court House to receive credentials at half past 9
! o'clock A. M.
8AM L R. CARTER, Chairman,
DWIKL RRoWN,
UEO S llOI.MAN.
AARON II. M Vs<)N,
Democratic Co. Committee.

it

Academy I

rniIF. F AM. TERM of thin institution will
X commence On Tm>*day, Augnit Slat,
IM09.

Th<· Démocrate of the several Towns and Plantations of Oxfoid County, hre requested to meet
bv delegate* in Convention, attheCOCRT HOUSE
oit PARIS HILL, on Till 'R>DAV, August &;th,
at lo o'clock A. M., for the following purposes:—
T<» nominate two candidates for the State Senate;
on»· tor Clerk of the Courte, one for Couuty Trea»·
erer, aud one for
County Commissioner. Also, to
choose a I 'ountv Committee for the year 1870, ami
to trail ear t any other biiMuess that may properly
come before the Convention.
Kneb Town and Plantation will be entitled to
one delegate, ami a μηίμκΙ delegate for the first
t«ci»t>-fire votes cast for the Ikuuocrntic candi·
date for Governor hi the election of Ha», ami an
additiona! delegate for every additional fifty votes
cast as atoreaaid. A majority fraction of fifty
Totee afler the first twenty-Ore will entitle to a

Λ look that

jnve credit

won't

I

We'll «Ml, my boy, we'll meet,
Itackward the Shepherd cast a look.
When iu his ann« my laml» He took,

Custom lIoiTse at Portland, and that his
nomination has been confirmed.
safest for all.

Î

And. thouirh

of Bethel, (of whom there are many in
this section) will be glad to learn that he i
has been ap]H>mted to a clerkship in the

are

!

"I nu4 nol grieve.·'
waves of grief roll o'er u»,

sa\

We

—Some paj>crs

j

My child, how could I grieve.
When thou hast made excliaugo so fair,
When thou art knowing joy so rare ?
Through tears that will my heart iclieve,

out.

cash

;

with leader care.
For they knew that won up yonder
It would bloom iu beauty there.

Nurtured

in the third district.

—The friends of A. L. Burbank,

jewel

Yet to uiy heart. uow |MWakKhtoa«ed,
"
1 say "He i* not
Asgvb watc h»'»! the pl.lut so lender,

Miss Eastman, at lier Library room,
very fine collection of Stereoscopic
It
views which we advise all to examine.

plenish,

«

day,

Not loat. my boy, not lost.
the blue,
My «agar bird has pierced
And reached where 1 may not pursue,

a

affords

bright

or

For the sullied realm* of earth,
Though we almost thouirht it cruel.
Ilia i« new a holier birth.

—

has

or

lïe «ai* far too

ceived to indicate the certaiu election of I
Parkinson, Democrat, by several hundred

majority,

day

night, eo»ue uigld
Dr be it calm or be it wild,
Tis well with thee, my chikl.

doubtful. Mason, Elmore, Chambers, and
Talraadge counties give Republican majorities. Full returns troni Lee county
not

C H ESTE* IX lUsYVKM.

TO

a

Paris Hill

Oxford County Democratic Con·
Tentlou.

To Ike memory of rheiUr, only Mon of
Johu and Anna ». BfattU.

tele-

intend to continue th«? manufacture

ο

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

Employing FIRST-CLASStoHEL1',
sign

it is their de.

Turn Out First-Class

Work,

And th'.iH merit a share of the public patronage.
Order* by mail promptly attended r.>.

Bethel, May 12, 1&9.

S. W. KILBOURN,
R C. THAYER,
G. A. Bl'it BANK.

All Kinds fo

job

FninsTTiisra·,

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

he

ι

OjfiU

Fish

i>he

for the Lewi^e Journal

I Written

and

century.

the

Among

by the essays and discussions

faeN elicited

before the la>t session ot the Hoard oi
Agriculture, were some "valuable and

ones in regard to ihe use
food for farm stock and animals. I will admit at fi>Nt thought it
seems to be a ridiculous idea that a sheep

old this mania
but it

as

first

many ot the members were disposed to
ridicule the idea, and to consider it unworthy of (tcing brought up for discussion,

they

proved that not only is it subject
thy ot notice, but it is a fact which canSeveral \ear^ experinot be gainsaid.
by the farmers of

CHve

shore

sea

town* in the eastern section of the iState

proved beyond

ha>

doubt

a

fi<h oil manufacturer.
is a

our

.v*hoie

of

ami

very

They

taken

net',

the manuf;

to

i

cuigbt

re

of

ed and the oil removed by

chun i-1 trrc led
the re*i«îue know n :
up and *old tor feeding >heej or t »r ti inI
i- fed « ΙΓ fi ·>1ι
ure for the fields.
and green, an 1
talion Ka*

me η

t in

if

er-

It is very valu

th

>!»■

t·»

*«\.

producing heavy

as a manure,

crops.
It seem* from

t

hum Ν

necessary to *ii<*!am animal .itV
during ll:< COM MNB, Sbctp |I«8«d

are

to eat

greedily

it

a '··:·

aceii*t«»int d to it. and

cow

valua

espccialy
producing

1: i*

fed u{xtn it.
from other

(Set,

hen*

poultry.

t »r

;».·

Sou· cvperiment* will

*t«ck, especially milch

ηcat

}··«!

far it ha> f>een mo*l

poultry.
Fish

slotk fed

l\\ thi-

w

ai'

fertilizer-

special
forming capabilities oft he animal \
materially when fed out lb rally.

cry

t

mi

It

fat

As it

chum

ol

dollar

front the pit

coin·

a

puiiki

or

it

c

m'iti

π

and l»\ the

w

iv,

We*·

b>r

agents
C?

a*

»r

Af

n·!

i.* dried

'h-

lo

u

parti·

manufa<

η

a

it i> lit for

m

companies ha\e be··:, along
purchasing the refuse li>h otTd
ing from

aUmt

tiings

In ti i> foi

barrel.

feeding to stuck.
pulverized it i- in
manure,

it

-*

in the

--

·*·

:<»r

acting
tut

:r.g

c<

ft

and |

\-

our

c·

ten to twentv dollar.- a ton for it.

the fact· .ie*. worked over,
and changed into £i:per-pho*phatcs ;nd
ll is

>cnt to

special manures, lor vhieh farmers pay
from fifty to seventy·:.ve dollar» or more
per ton.

Feeding

one

of the

ju '.ling

tish

to 1ι··ι

new

thing- under th·

from »he

ivorous animal- iexnei-

Its of w-e.t

r· -;

and

«un

ma«'c th* plan will i eand le found to pa ν in

meiit* have been
common

c<'tne

those sections of the country where tin·
ti-h can be cheaply oi taineu. I know it
se

m

to l e

*

for

nature

iuopjM)-'iMon
farm

oui

the law* of

to

-ί«κ«.

t

take

►

on

carnivorou* hal its, i t -uch *··· ι.ι* to !»e
the fact. There ma\ be iu»»ie in these
tiling, brother furni r-. than hn> e\er
been deamed of in

philosophy.

oui

Geo. Κ. I».

Belfast, 1*69.

In l*"4'·. d
va.
:
V.· t .'·
·._: îii«litz. a Pitdmi.nloe >ffic* r j>o>m *>e» a
bf.tuliiul, ami. in ev« : \ rt-p-ct,
m ->t
serviceable marc, but which one p« culLur·

rendered,

it y

at

d..n-

exceeding!}

time?.

gerou> for lue saddle. Mm· had a decided
aversion to paper, winch "he iinmediate-

ly recognized

the

moment >hc saw

in the dark, if

e\en

out?

it, and

two lea* e>

or

The eftrct prowere robbed U>^ethi:r.
the
dtlced Μ
>ight or sound «>ι it was ><>

prompt and
she

hat in

\ioleu*

unhorsed her rider

man ν

and in

ca^es

case.

one

?>eing entang -d in the stirrup,
dragged him a cou -iderable way er

hi> foot
she

<»\

stouy luail. In other re.-pect>, tiii- mare
had not t*ie slightest ioar of objects that

a

wouUi

not

tefiij»

most

h

î>he regarded

c

>;

the mu>ic of the band, the

whb'.iing

of the bells, the roaring of the cannon,
the lire of the bivouac», or the glittering

The confusion and noise of an
engagement made n< inipre.«»iou upon

of

arms.

her; the sight of no other white object
aire* led iier ; no other »und wa> r. g ad
ed; the view of the rustling of paper
»

alone roused her to madness.
ble means were employed to
this

extraordinary

and

All

cure

possi-

her of

dangerous

ration. but without success; and her
ter WW at

length compelled

for his life was iu continual

A

initre

to

abermas-

sell her,

danger.

belonging to the French Guard

Royal

Irom l*lfc to l&il, which was
per-

pathy

to the human

fectly manageable,
animals,

of.a

light

and

betrayed

being,

no

uor to

to

lu- ι <·
Pie-t It.tmrvr M
Member of ( <>npT««
>hi|· Broker.
.1 imkj» i.irt l.i.m Μ».
Ν ι
Vim i> l' Λτι κ.
A>er A <%·. I.uinl«cr.
Κκ μ ι

■Ι··ιιν

Cheese

market.

cheajKM

an

We should call

I'lttl^r, l·

A W :Kk*in, Insurnm

:ι·ι>-··

W. Λ. DOLIYKit. -tv<7

in

<·

.SVr'y.

was

It

SAM'L R. CARTER,

was a

AGENT,

Aj»ril

S. Ι·*ϊ».

Walter A. Wood's

been

Our armies could have

UOWEll.

a

consumption
market,

new

Such

of cheese would create
lie suggested that some
a

should be

resolution.» upon the subject
I issed and the question ol supplying the
j'V.r with cheese be urged u{k»ii the

devour

they

sure,

ever it is to be

it

found.

It

»

..

hen

they

..>..1

:.i.
4

r,

μ

that

probably,

1

..

tlu-y recuire

a

good

it is better

imhftlanrffl which contain les*

to

pasture into which

hog.·

kept

a.e

veQ

to

up,

hogs
or «re

sapplj then

iu small

AT THE LOWEST MAItKLI l'KIt ES.

yards,

with wild

mas-

tard that groas in the fields or highways,
r to cultivate some of the better varielor them.

*>u^umuI η aU r» aiKtiug \>>ortiuu iu (
«ltd Mare*.

(

H

Ν

I

DIKKLL, M.KM South I'arU, .Me.
Writ I'trb.

J. t

Hebron.

I

1ΙΓΤ<.ΤΙ1Ν>·>Ν,*'
"
11 KIMBALL,

Hiuuford.

«.

I». HEA V

,l« >11 \ TIIOM,
Λ it. WALKLR,
H F HOW MCD.

They will «-at il- leaves,
dowers, seeds aud stalks.—[Prairie Far.

ti<·»

Hay Tedder,

American

in every
turned. If

sown

are

Horse Rake!

ι

"
·'

U'rtt Brlkfl.
\o, Fryeburg.
Lovell.
IHiflrld.

With regard to the merits of th.* aliore Machine-,
we would respectfully refer to any fanner who
ha» u»> I either oi them, au.I we append one out
of the mauy te-timonial- from fanner.- in Oxford

uu ·

County

:

1'AKIS. Me Mar. h IS. l.—a».
or foul water is
to.
! hereby > ertifv that 1 have used the Walter
in various ways and for
Wood
Machine,
Mowing
all animals.
It causes blo»»d
lishtue-- of draft, ea-e of management, -implicit)
no
tii'l thu> leads to many febrile
nf coaitrmtloB mi durability, 1 think it ha
rgaal Por two yean I need mj Oxen, last year
It brings υη abortion in otht-r animals as 1 put in -halt* aiid Ured my hor-e, and it wa- surto >ee with what ease he drew it.
Ills wt.
well as in cows. Two winters ago three pri-iuir
i-. '.60 lbs. >1\ machine i.- η four foot rut
Ο
KING.
WILLIAM
valuable mares.
a somewhat

St.»^nant

injurious
poisoning
complaints.

belongingtn

earelr>*.

Brooklyn. Ν Ϊ
April, 1KI9.
Ami*» Plow Co.
Gentlemen.—Your American Hay Tedder did my woik la-t summer in a
manner -trietly satisfactory, and eaine out at the
end without needing, penuy for repair- or replacWilli other Tedder- I have had a jireting part-.
(v hill even* summer for repair-.
They ttctrd
tbem^elve- to pieces. Itut your machine rune
-moot lily, easily to it-elf au. 1to the team, and sat-

untidy farmer, slipped theircolts

after Chri-tmas.

These
>hortly
ha·! been tolerably well kept and

hardly wrought,

they

but

.,

mares

not too

hvd

been

watered for several weeks at a pool. by
the side ot which alarme manure heap had

fooli>hly plaeed, and into whieh the !
highly colored organic matters 4'reeh
been

th« ir way.

found

from the

saine

Some ewes

jmioI

another lot of

east

watered

their

lambs;

kept two tie Ids
distant, managed
exactly the >ame
way, but enjoying apurer supply of water,
carried their lambs to the full period.
wl

-t

ewes

in

Since better

rent the water

by

the

|
has been tak· η to pre- !
supply being contaminated I

care

manure

ewes

have

Similar

cases

heap,

neither

mares nor

suffered from abortion.
have doubtless occurred in
the experience of many of our readers.—

[Vet.

Kd. North British

Α ΛΚΟΛ K.

Butter,

3m

ÂLDKÏCÏÏÂ

C O.

Cheese,Eggs

LAliD, BEANS, &c.

Quadruple FufliiiKS
( onnl)' Dry 4«oo<l* K*t«bliehment.

Travelling Agent.

Wh<desale and Commission Dealers in

Agricultural.

FOR W.vivr> AM) ΓΧΠΕΚ t'LOTHiSG. at

isfactorilv to the owner.
Η Κ Ν Κ Y M \U1> BKKUIKK.
WKST Κο.\Ι!ΓΗ\ Mar. h 6, 1Λ8.
tient-»,—The Aiueriean Ilay
Amks Plow < <>,
redder used ou my farm la.-t summer, 1 consider
perfect and far superior to "Bullard's," or any
other v\ ith which lam η quainted. When the A·
merica:i llay Tedder is u-ed· one good hay day
?ives ample lime to eut, cure and cart the hay to
the barn, and it is so thoroughly and evenly cured,
It* draft h
that it- quality i.-> greatly improved
net one-kalj'that of JiullariTi, w hib· it i- much more
rn ; >i
and durable. All who have nee η it admire
it- operation, and 1 strongly recommend it t » any
farmer who wislie his hay crop quickly, and easily uud thoroughiv cured.
G. F Bt'llKIlAHDT.
Very truly,
H. F. HoWAKD. Agent, Dixtield.
J. S. \\ ADLLiGII,
<^>ril :U>.

,

"So. ti*J

Exehans»· StM Portland»

^-Consignment^ respectfully

It ia ordered by the Court that tho said plalntifl
the said defendant of fix* pendency of this
writ, by causing an a!.«tract thereof with tliia order
of Court thcreou, to be t>ut,liah«d three week· sue
<***»ively in the Oxford Democrat, a pa|>er print·*!
iu Part*, in said County, the last publication to be
thirty day» at least before the uext Term of aaid
Court* to Ih· hotilen at Pari» aforesaid. on the third
Tuesday of September next, to the end that the said
defendant tnay tInn and there appear, at aaid Court,
and shew cause, if any lie ha», why judgment should
uot I»· rendered against him ami execution issued

notify

Best Feather Tickings,
Dry

M'AHALA

».

-«·.*··.

—

lllyll)

Dry

Oxford

ON

ON

BKNJ

IW

prove·!,

Ι)Κ·»ΓΙ.Ι

—

COTTON,

uited reliable in
I crut»

length

and -tn npth, at

prr Spool, nt the

\\ao<l, for

HIIITTKMOKF. M.t.l-I.O< KIM;

cart<»n, on account of their producing
k>s heat. Mu>tard is on»· of the be-t
things fur this purpose, and on that acshould be

\.

>

feed it

-ummei,

count some of it

■··

deal of carbon.

But iu the

llulter

—

*

to them in

Ii j

Κ··! I ghtne-w of Draft. simplicity of Construction, durabil ty «nim· ol mauag.-meut and pi'rfwlion «>| «
L, the-*· Machine* excel all other*.
1>··μ·ιι· < ircnlar- u.ll I..· -« rit jr.·»· on itppliW. BEEOE· Meredith Vllliff,
cation to
\ 11
General \i»KVl ΐ"Γ itelkuap and I arroll
^
II ami ovtrnd ('niiuh Maine. or «I
( "iinti·either ··> the f·.·Ιι wine !.«»< AL VGEXTS, arho
al-o tlit.*
are prepared t«> funu-h the .Machine-

eat

η

<1

—

is for this pur-

.1.—:

1

«

I h.· II!·.Η» -Τ l'KI/r> .HT οΓ,ΐΓ.Ι.,η Μ· η.τ«
have I «·. » mm aided thc-« Miti'hini'· ηιηοηι; tlicm
tw..gi iud <>'»M Mi'tlaN and tin? <·γνιι·Ι( ιιιι>ι· ο|
Mm Mfkw of Hon mp, at Um smt Pert* Expotitii<n :tn<' Field Tiial in I- >7 I'.iyht I'irtt I'ri^rt iu

large quantities ot sytr coal, which contains a large
IV rhaps this is the
(mount ot sulphur.
method ol *uppl\ing
most economical
pose.

t u■

Iliν MuuIiik αικΙ Itruplni; tlni lillir ( n.,
1Ι<μ·>1« κ l· VLL», Ν \

when-

greed

with

f<*«

a il u

suit-

Oxford

ESTABLISHMENT.

W

H l'A PLES.
John G.
Ami now It appearing tu the Court that
of tliia
Staple», the defendant, Te not an Inhabitant therein,
Sut··, nnd he» no tenant. o^eut or attorney
this
unit that lu hue do uotioe of the pendency of

solicited.

t)XΓι»ΚΙ·. «··*:— At a Court of Probate, held at !'ari<
u it tun and tor the County of Oxford, on the
third Tue-day of July. Λ I» 1-Ί '.
the Petition ot UKIN tiKAV, pray injr to be
apl-'· 111 tell Adiiiuu-liator of ihe estate of
late ot I'aria in said County, deAlon/o Cray
ceased :
ordered, that the waid Petitioner git e notice to
nil persons interested, hv causing an abstract o|
hi- petition, with this order thereon, to he pi
li-he.l t It «·«· Hivk· sin-cessi vriy m in»· ι»\ι·ί
m nr«-paper printe·! at Ι'.tri-, in -aid
C 'tint.· tlint tin·} inav appear at a I't«Court,
to (»·· held at l'ari-, *·η til·· third I'lic-da) of \iic
ui \t. at 10 o'clock in tin* forenoon, and -hew
rati-··, it' any tin·y have, why tin* same should nul
be (fraulitl.
Λ II WALKER. Judge.
Λ Inte copy—attest ; J, > Ι|οΙ»Ι>-, Register.

ON

At a Court of I'robate held at I'arit,
OXHiKi», ms
w tthin aad for Ihe < ounty of Oxtord, ou the third
Tuesday of July, Α. I». 1*69,
thr 1'et it toil of ΙΛ 1 »1 V CLAKK, widow o|
Morris Clark, late ol Iliratu, iu said County,
deceased, prating for an allowance out of the pelsonal estate of hi r late husbund;
I Ordered, I bat the «nid petitioner gi»·· notice to all
causing a copy of thi* order to
per«on« Intereated, by
three «••••k« succr««ivrly in the ιΐχ.
l«
published
d
ford l>< mot rat, print· at I'ari* iu said County,that
held at
Ihey may apjiiar at a I'robate Court to la*
ten
I'aris, on the third luesday of Aug next, at
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, tl auy they
l>r
granted.
have, why the «ami should not
Α. II WALKKK. Jadfe.
st
:
J.
S.
lloMBa,
Ucgister,
true
A
copy—ntt·

ON

n, h« —At a Court of I'robate held at l'aria»
within and lor the County of Oxford, on the thini
Tuesday of July, Α. I». 1NH»,
the Petition of Μ A Κ1 II All. IIOI.MKS. Guar
dIan of laum·· IP and George tv II tlrntl minor childreu ur.d heir· ol K. A. Holmes, late ol
Norwny, iu said Couuty, deceawd, praying lor I!
cense to «els said minor'» interest in ccrtaiu parcel·
of rcale«tat£ttt private sale without furthtr uotic»·.*
Said real e.<tite is owmd iu coiuuiou with othir
heir· :
Ordered, Tli«t tli»· «aid petitioner »?·v*" nonce 10
all iM-r*ous lutereated, by causing an at>*tract of Ιι τ
to be published
pétition with thii order thereon,
three week· »ucw«i»ely in the Oxford Democrat. a
in said County, that
newspaper printed at
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
l'ari«, in »aul « ouniy. <>n the third I'ueeday ot Aug.
next at ten ο clock hi the· lore iooh, and ahew cause,
it any they have, why the *auie should not be «rantid.
Λ. II. \V AI.KKK, Jodg*.
A true copy—attest : J. S. ΙΙίηηη, Kegister.
Oxfii

ON

At a <'oiirt of Probate held at l'an»,
UXl'uiîii, ·>»
w ithin and tor tin* County of Oxford, on tin· third
Til··-day of .July, \ I » imH#.
the Petition ul I>AA< RANDALL. Admini-tral·.! of tin· i'-tat«'«Ι ^n-aii II. Harrington,
late o| Pern, in sni»| County, decea-ed, praying
for licence to -*·!1 nil the real estate of «aid deceased for payment of debt- and incidental charges,
a- b\ a partial -ale the residue would be great I \
111 value.
depreciated
< irdered, That the -aid Petitioner (five notice to
all per-on- interested, by cau-ing an ab-tract o|
liipetition, with this order thereon, to he pub·
li died three w eeks .-iicoc»-ively in the Oxford Dem- OxruliD, a*;—At a Court of Probate held at Pari·,
u itii m and l« r the Countv ot Oxfotd, on the third
ocrat, a new-paner printed at Paris, that they
at Paris
Tuesday o! July, A. L».
maj appear at a Probate Court to be held
the Petition ot NELLY IIALL, widow of
in -aid County, on the thinl Tuesday of Aug.
Josiali II. Hall, late ot Mexico, in laid County,
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and fhew
ot the percau-e, if any they have, win the saine should not dt ceased, pra>itig for ail allowance out
sonal estate of her late husband :
A il W iLKER,Judgi
be granted.
to all
notice
said
the
·>
S.
Ibmns.
1'hat
:
give
petitioner
Λ true copy—attest
Register.
Ordered,
ot thU order
per»oiis interested, by causing a copy
to be published three weeks successively in the Ox
; lord iK-iuocriU, printed at Paris, in said County, that
at
they may appear at a Probate Court to tie
Kcal Thread Larc Collars,
! Paris, on the third Tuesday of Aug. next, at teu
o'clock in the fort noon, and shew cause, il uuy they
At the
! have, why the same should not be granted,
Oxford County Pry ΙίοοιΙι K«tabll«hmcnt.
Λ ϋ. U A.LKKB, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. Huitlt*, K« gister.
—

ON

ON

^Ftd

Court of Probate, held at Pari··,
within ami fur the County uf Oxford, on the
third I'ueMiav of July, A l> l.*«5i,
the Petition uf \IART1N STETSON, bray*
lug that Henry Cptoii may be appointed Adinim.-traior of the estate of Lucy Met«on, his decca.-ed w ifc, late of Norway. in -aid County :
Ordered, That the .-aid Petitioner give notice
to all person» interested, by causing an abstract ot
her petition, w ill» thin order thereon, to be pub·
11 !»*··! three w eek* successively in the Oxlonl
Demociat, tt new.-paper printed at Paris, in eatd
County, that they max appear at a Probate Court,
to he held at Paria, ou the third Tuesday of Aug.
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and .-hew cau.-··,
if any they have, why the rauie should nut be
Ολ i'< >ki ». ss :—At

a

ON

granted.

Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest; J. S. Hobbs, Register.

OXt'<>ιιι», *·».—At a Court of Probate held at Pari",
within and for the ι .mint ν of Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of July, A. 1>. IKiU:
PORTER. Guarthe petition of JOSEPH
dian of Franklin H. and Hellen H. Porter,
miiior heirs uf Sarah J.Porter, and heir^-at-law
of K. A Holinee, late of Norway, in said County,
deceased, praying for license to sell -aid minor's
interest in certain parcels of real estate in said
County at private sale Said real estate is held in
common witfi other heirs:
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
all per-oiis interested, by causing an abstract of
her petition, with this order thereon, to be published three week- successively in the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at Paris, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris,
on the third Tue.-dav of Aug. next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, ana shew cause, if any they have,
w hy the same -hotild not begranted.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
J. 8. ΗοΒΒβ, Register.
A true copy. Attest:

ON

BEST EXCiLISII NEEDLES,
·*> nut* |irr Paper, at tllC

Oxford Co. 1)11 V G 00 D S Establishment.
]\on-l{r*idcut Tuxes.
In the Town of Sweden, County of Oxford, Me.,
for the year 1*ώ.
The following list of Taxes on Real K-tate of
no'i-p'sident owners in the Town of Sweden, in
said State, for the year iNif*. in bills committed
to Sonli 1). Smart. Collector of Taxe* for the
town of Sweden on the ltfth day of Juue, 1m 8, lias
been returned to me as remaining unpaid on the
3d day of June, Wit), as by his certificate of that
date, ami now remains unpaid; and notice it hereby givou that if said taxe·*, interest ami charges
are not paid into ihe Treasury of said Towu within 1* months from the date of the commitment of
said bills, so much of real estate so taxed as will
be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, w ill without further
notice be sold «t public auction ut the Post Office
iu said Sweden, ou Tuesday, the 4th day of January, IfCO, at 1 o'clock iu the afternoon.

Est. taxed.
acrs. val. Tax,
Owner.
3») $<· # 1 41
Jesse Taylor, Thos. Miller place,
UEO. A. HOLDKN, Treat.
Sweden, July itf, 1809.

Oxford. Counly Dry

the

OK M A IN Κ.

At 5 cents per paper, at the Oxford County Dry
Goods Establishment, South Pari».

LACHA A. CAKVKIL libellant, vs. t.KOIH.K s
( \ Κ V L IL
And now it appearing to the Court that the raid
defendant is not tin inhabitant of this State, and
has 110 tenant, agent or attorney therein, and that
lie ha« no notice of the pendem y of thi.« libel—
li la ordered bj the < ourt that ||m Mid plaintiff
notily the «nul del* miaul of the pcudcm j of this
libel "by causing an atte«ted copy thereof with this
order of Court thereon, to be published three
weeks eucce«.«ive!\ 111 the Oxford Democrat, α |».t·
il, I» ,ιΊ
in * 'till II >1111 tv the lit -1 lt(l till·
ration to be thirty day* at least before the next
term of said Court, to be holden at Paris, afore
«aid, on the tliini Tuesday of September iiext, to
the end that the said defendant may then au<l
there appear at -aid Court, tod tli«u cauiH·, if any
hi* ha* whv the prayer of «ai<l libellant should not
be granted.
ut.-t
W If Κ KIMBALL, t lerk.
Λ true eopv of libel and order ol Court thereon
u \| Κ. KIMB ILL, t lerk.
:
Λ tu

(Ji'iilV Linen

Hand Eoom Tabic· Linen,

lltary an/t ΙΓι'<Ιρ grnAtt, for ft Λ eta.
Goods Establishment. \ Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment.

ut the

Hi
S|M»t.

For particular*, emitiire of the i»ub*crtbcr.
KM Κ J.I Ν Κ 8. t l'MMIXGS.
Parin Hill, April 14, l#K).

FOR SALE.

THK *ubt»eriber otfere for (ale his
retideoea, located at Bryant'·* I'ond
Village, Maine, conniving of Homm*
wood»hcd, stable, ami un« acre of
html. Tht· buildings are connected,
nearl) new, well uuished «ml convenient. Laud under a high state of cultivation.
Any one wanting a plea-ant house with cheer·
fui «urrousding», ut a quiet au.I grow in# village,
w ill flml here the very place desired : and it can
be bought at a bargain, if applied for »oon.
CI!AS It LOVKJ0Y.
Bryant'* I'ond, April #,

Farm for Sale.
acre*

good cultivation.
AImo, Farming Toole, ami two horiM·*, one
cow, UerarlinKS one «■««"». and one eleijcli.

ΛΑΙΧΕ,

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Aiut>TA,

Jul)

I V ls»'l>.

JURSl'ANT Chap, rt, Se>\ ΛΙ, of the ICr\i-ed
I statutes, I will, at the stale Treasurer''* oltice
in \ugu»ta, ou the eighth day of .September next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, sell and convey
by deed to the highest bidder, all the interest of
I

If

Woodstock, June 21. 1 ~·'·

For Male

Let.

or (o

MKI.I.KN BATK* FARM called). ettliated iu Sumner
Terms reasonable.

rpiIK
X

Apply
May

WIIITKKV CTMMIVr.S,
lluektleld Village.

to

It.

ll\l\<;.-J.i^tout.alM«»L
/?» HOIUIK TH
containing a new «y-t«-m of bon··· train/ Π >. jng, from the j onni colt up
Ity l>r Trid·
hall, the well known old F.«>irlι^Ι· l|or»e Trainer
and Farrier. Our most noted t?iek horse- have
been taught by this plain, practical »>v*tetn, and
wild ami runaway honte* ean l>e completely »nbdued. It al>o contain* a Treatise on shoeing ami
w ith
10» Recipe* for the most common dUeaees,
by Horse Joe key i<
numeroitrt Tricka
Κ very horae breeder and owner shouhl have it.
You will never re>rret buvlng it. Sent bv mail for
only'iOct*. Addre»*. <«Fo. S. Mhl.I.K.Si, l.ewi»ton, Me. Aicenta wanted.

practiced

EMPEROR!
Till*» lloriM' i* of a Jet illa« k «··»!«»r,
stand- I.'» I·-' hand» hich, i- luir >»· u« ·»!·!
«LU ud veiciu tbout ΙΐΜΘ llx Km|>ei irvu
ftir«'<l by the ΝKWMAN HOR>K. ht· by <»1.| Ra·
linn, lUlirn· by <>11 Mining >un,—-dam by l.ewt*tou
liov.
All tho«e wi«hiujr to Improve their ntock in
horse.*, are re*pccUully*iuvitfd to come ami *e·
tin* horse ami ludtff ï"<>r thcm-c|vc«
comment ing
Kmperor will *laml thin
Mav .Oth.ntll < l.l'KVMΉ. in Wo<>.|.faK-k
Mr.
Ami
I.urvey ready to
Cu«toiner.» will alw ays
wait ou them in tli«- be»t manner.
Tkkm*—Ten Dollar» to warrant, or Five Hollar.» fur aiugle »erviee.
Λητ per·on diiponing of a mare before it i* a-»·
certainc.l whether she i.« « ill) foal, w ill he lu>|ib'n
All accident* :«t
liabb* for the une of the horse
the ri-k of the owner*·. C'oltM mil b«· hol<It'll for
the ecrvice of the horse
i.KOUi.K \V. BOWKKK.
tf
May 1 J. |HT.'J.

/*<

yjPV*

IOOO lloxr? («ruts' I*u|M>r Collars
at

1ϋ, 12, ·£) and i.» cento per box, at the

Co. DRY HOODS E*labli*hmcnt.

Oxford

Maine Central Railroad.
SPECIAL XOTJCE.

from Oxford Count;, coming
from ntatinns on thetirand Trunk Itailrosnl
above iMnville, can reach Augu-ta by the Mam
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, aim
thence by Stage to Augunta. Stage Iimvim Μ in·
thro ρ oti arrival of afternoon train from Itanrllle.
Train* leave Man ville at iJi Γ. M., or on arrival
of train from i'ortlaml.
Through ticket» to Alignera an· sold at Danville·
KDUTN ΝΟΥ KS, >upt.
Jan. 2ί, I»».
I

1

y\"*»KNi.KU»

Steamship Com'y

Maine

SB If .1H RASH Κ M BSTS.

Nniii-Wcckl) Γΐ«ι«·.
ami after tlie l»th in.»t., Uie line ^learner·
.o and Kit A XC0X1A, will until further
notice, ι un λα follow*:
1 <i\c<Îalt'n Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY
ami THURSDAY, at Λ P. M., and leave Pier Jn K.
κ ν· « York, ever] ΜΟΝΌΛΛ indTin i : I » ν >
Ρ M
The Dirigo ami Francunia are tilted up with line
accommodation* for pas «en gem, making thin the
mont convenient ami comfortable route for traveler" between New York an«l Maine.
Cabin l'a--age it.
Package in state Room
Meal-extra.
t oo I » forwarded to ami from Montreal, yueliee,
Halifax, St. John, and all parts of Maine. Shipto the
per· are retpioted to seud their t'reight
Steamers a* early a* t r. M on the day β they leave

ONI »l Rl<

·~

Portland.
For freight

<>r pa**age apply to
11Κ Ν It KOX.i.alt'» Wharf. Portland,
K. AM K.»., Pier te Κ It. New York.
July », ltM).

.1

BOSTON.

FOR

Πι

Ifc

mir

*

and «nperior -ca-goJoint

'•te.mi,τ-

i»l.
/I*loi»lr«
at

Itrotik·,

having been
e\|.en»e, w ittl

L rttte.J up
JnM
beautiful
a large number of
State Room*, will run th·· ·ι·ι»οΐι a- follow
leaving Vtlantic Wharf, Portlaml, at 7 o'clock,
ami India Wharf. lto«ton, every 'lay at 7 o'clock,
P. M
ssundav excepted..
i IJV)
Fare in Cabin,
1,00
Deck fan»
Kreight taken a* u-ual.
L. IHI.MVdS, Axent.
May I, 1*W.
»

Notice.

AIKlO( K\Klt TKHM «l thr < ΟΓΚΤ
< »F ( » H'NTV < «>M \tl*»SI< i\| Jî> will lu· h«»M
it l'trl*, Tur«Uy, Aui;u»t "«i lit·. IMVIJ.
w M K. KIMBALL, « lerk.
Per Order.
3w
Péri·, Jetjr V

\*

HARTSHDfiN'S^^ ψφ

{jàpEÊmm
E .dTOM.

Oxford County Dry tiouili MutnlilUhmriit

OF

Mo.sK*» SWAS.

Apply to

THE

COST SHâi

ι

f»»b 17 'Ίη

Hemmed, ready for use, al

STATE

one hundred acre* of
of woodland —It out* 2Λ tons of

Woodatock. containing

INland—4Λ
liav ami is lunlor

**25 REFUND ED. <Ά*- et

lldkk

to

the Mate in the tract.·· of land hereinafter describ-

ed, lying In u η corpora ted town-hip·, the «aid
traets having been forfeited to the state for Mate
taxe» and county taxes», certitled to the Treasurer

of Mate, for the y ear 1p»>7.
The ►ale and "conveyance of each tract will !«·
made subject to a right in the owner or part ownto redeem
er, who-o right· have been forfeited,
the same at any time within one year after the
Mile, by paying or tendering to the purchaser hi»
proportion "! what the purchaser paid therefor at
the sale, with interest at the rate of t vient ν per
cent, per annum from the time of «ale, an·! one
dollar for release; or such owner mav redeem hi»
interest by paying as aforesaid to the Treasurer of
of the RevisMate, a- pro\ ideil in Chap. 6, sec.
ed Statute».
No tract, however, will be sold at a price les*
than the lull amount due thereon for such unpaid
State and county taxe.·, interest and cost, a» described in the l'ollou ing schedule :

Ayer's

Hair

Vigor,

restoring Cray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

For
its

is

dressing

A

which

agreeable,

at ouee

healths. and effectual
for preserving the
hair.
Faded or gray

hair is soon restored
Us original color
icilh the <j!oss and
to

freshness of youth.

is thickami baldnot always, cured
ness ofteu, though
oxford county.
bv its use. Nothing tan restore the
*:>;
I ν.· ». Β. i.
.1 l»l hair where the follicles are destroyed,
1..W0 acres, So. 4. It. 3.
10 30 1 or the
Λ.»>"77 acres. No. 5, It. Ϊ,
glands atrophied and decayed.
17 ocj !
i No. t, It. ;t,
cun be saved for
2 !M : But such as remain
lui acres, S \ No. 5, K. 5,
ι t»T
Β '·■
510 mat», ν ί No
Instead
usefulness by this application.
WM. CALDWELL, Treasurer.
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediC'oiiinii**ioiier'* Notice.
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
ΓΙ^ΗΚ undersigned. having been dnlv appointed
I by the Honorable Judge of Probate within
from
of
turning gray or falling off, and
Commissioner*
of
Oxford,
the
and for
County
late of
John
of
estate
on
the
Cooper,
Free
baldness.
Insolvency
give consequently prevent
Albany in said County, deceased,at hereby
substances
which
those
deleterious
from
the
othce
of
public notice that the ν will meet
Enoch Foster, Jr., in Bethel in said County, on make some
preparations dangerous and
the First and Fourth Saturdays of November next,
the hair, the Vigor can
to
at ten o'clock Α. M that ail persons havingclaiuie
injurious
against said estate may present the same before
but uot harm it. It wauted
benefit
in
only
statutes
to
the
•aid Commissioner» agreeably
such case made and provided.
merely for a
KNOCH FOSTER* JR.,

ened, falling

Thiu

hair

hair

checked,

>.

Bethel

July 14th,

lft».

CYRUS WORMKLL.

Ju23 3w

Sotice.

of Probate for Oxford

Judge
I will pay
the creditors of It. W.
BYCounty,
dividend of eight
late of Paris,
order of the

Bryant,

to

cents

a

HORATIO AUSTIN, Adm'r,
«le bonis non.
Paris, July 22,1*Λ».

Freedom ft'olice.
certifies that I have thie day given to my
eon, Fuanc'15 VV. Ut s.-kll, his time to trade
and transact business for himself and I shall claim
none ot his earnings nor pay any debts of his conΛ. H. RUSSELL.
tracting after this date.
Witness—G. G. Itl'SSKLL.

THIS

Tike

Maich

and four mills (8 4-10 et*.) on a dollar, a* allowed
bv Commissioners on Insolvency on said e-tate.

PINS

Ladies' d Gents' Sleere Buttons,
at

s Τ\TK

Oxroiti», se.—supreme .Imlieial Court,
Term, A. 1> Inbu.

To Let,

or

Til Κ Ι)ΛΤΕ«» 8TOHE, on Pail· HIU—
Τ
favorably located for trude.and having
ft
a convenient tenement above.
ALSO, the Morj und a half house on
Tretn ont St., recently occupied by Md
.ney A. Farrar—havliig « good t.jidrn

INHABITANTS

—

OXFORD COU.\TY DRY GOOD*

an esWhether
sential to then health, or w hether it is
sought by them as » condiment, may not
But one thing
be known for certainty.

is

published

only

Sulphnr.
hogs require sulphur as

Oxforo,

ss

8TATK OF MAINE.
March
:—Supreme Judicial Court,
Term, A- D. I*W.
OF UXFOKD r*. JOHN 0.

rlKIIKOCAO.

appointed

wan

want

Oxford County I>ry Uoodi KiUbllihmMt.

Ordered, that the said Administrator giveofnotice
this
all persons Interested, by causing a copy
to
Honorable
the
been
he has
duly appointed by
weeks successively in
ot Oxford, and order to be published three
the
for
of
County
Probate",
Jndgv
the Oxford Democrat, pr lit te I at Pari», in sai<l
accordingly.
assumed the trusi of Executor of tho la«t Will
AVM. K. KIM MAI.L, Clerk.
I Countv. that they may appear at a Probate Court,
Attest :
and Testament of
: to b· held at Paris. on the third Tuesday of Aug.
of
late
Ο
Norway,
ROVER,
Ll'CUETlA
next, at lo o'clock in the (orcnoon, and shew cause,
[ Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.)
br
in said County, deceased, by git bur bond as the if any tbey have, why the same should not
of debt on a Judgment reeoven-d by the
Action
who
all
therefore
allowed.
lie
persons
Ian directs;
requests
I'la lit ttT againat (he Defendant at th·· Supreme Ju
Α. II. WALK Ell, Judge.
-t.it*· <>f t>aid deceased b>
nr«· indebted I·· the
dieial Court, in and lor the County of Oxford,
A true < opy—attest : J. 8 ilobbs, Register.
make immediate payment, and those who have
holden on the second Tuesdar ot December, A. D.
uuv demands thereon to exhibit th.» same to
ixvt, for the >uni ol flOHUO debt or damage, uud
ASA F. MORSE.
OxroRP, 99:—At a Court ol Probate held at Paris,
cost ol the «aine suit
ou tbe third
of
lor
the
Oxford,
and
K*W.
within
County
July 80,
Date of writ February £1, ivw.— returnable to the
of
A
D.
1MV,
July,
Tuesday
I
March Term, l*W. Ad datnuuiu $£0.00.
MOODY. Administratrix on the
THF. sitbscrilK'rs hereby gives public notice thai
\ true copy of Order of Court with the abstract ol
by the Honorable
thev have been duly
\ estate of Josiah Moody, late ol Itethel, in
•In· Writ.
Anal
her
and
of
tue
Oxford,
County
Judge of Probate, for
j **ld County, deceased, having presented
\VM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :
us<umcd the trust of Executor of the lar>t w til and account of administration ol the estate of said deJohn J. Perry, Plft's Attorney.
ceased for allowance ;
testament of
Orderel, that the said Administratrix give notice
HENfeY It. WEBBER, late or Paris,
to all persons interi «ted, by causing a copy of this
the
as
in said County, deceased, by giving bond
three weeks successively iu
order to be
law direct* I he iiic fun nqooiti all pet »ou» hu j the Oxford I democrat, printed at Paris, that they
to
make
«aid
deceased
of
to
the
estate
nr·· indebted
may appear at a Probate Court to b« held at Pari*,
immediate payment ; and tho«e who have any de In said County, on the third Tuesday o( Aug. next,
C II Κ A V, at the
il
tnamis theieoii, to exhibit the same to
at I en o'clock in the toreuoou, and «hew cau«e,
SEW ALL II. WEBBER.
be
allowed,
not
should
same
the
any they have, why
Goods Establishment.
Co.
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge.
July 80, Ixai.
:
8.
J.
attest
A
true
ΙΙοΒΒβ,
BrflHrr.
cop)
I
0\kori>, s»:— At a Court of Probate held at l'a
ri«, within and for thv County of Oxford, on the
Γο the Honorable JnitlcM of the Omiwi Jod
thin! Tue da* of Jaif. \ |> M|
etal Court, next to bo bottai st rwit, wlttiia I
After July tilth,
<
<.l ItRl. Administrator on the
and lor the County of Oxford, on thvthinl Tuesof Elias l'ike, late of Waterford, in said Counour
nil
KKDrCED
PKICt»,
Wo -hall sell at
day of September, Λ I» 1*>
·.
ι............
h·,!,,ir ,.ιι.,ι
III* tlr-t ami llnal
II. UK II allas M A HA LA II.
account of auuiiuUtraiion of lite estate of unid de·
\u\ K>, of Woods tor k in the Couuty i»f Οχ·
eea*ed for allow am e :
ford, wife of Seth S. Uieh of parts unknown re·
Ordered, That tho said \<liniul*trntor ffi?c no
this Honorable Court
spe tfully libels and >ri\«
lie»· t<> all |κ·η*οη* interested, by causing η copy ol
DKKS>H (iOODS.
t«» b»· informed that she was Inwfttlh married to
thi* onler lo In· ι>«ιI>1 ·~li«··i three week* nueees-lve- CAMlllMO, and other Summer
the iid *»eth > Uieh on the l'rtli day ol June, A
l\ in the Oxfonl Democrat, printed at l\ari«, that
I2F.O. H. PIJ'NNKII.
I» IkVJ; that since their intermarriage she has althev may appear Hi a Prohate Court lo I*· held at
« :i
behaved herself as a faithful, rhaste and af·
Γηγι-, m ilia Qoantjr. on the third Tue*di) ·■(
Ι
—...«..ι.,
;»-.k »
I
11,., -uul s; fli s
Iflrh licit
August next, at ten o'clock in the |οη·ιι··«>η. m»·!
da ν of .June, Λ. I».
tin' «aid Set h S. Iticb, ou the
Paris
should
at
came
held
tin·
«hv
Probate
am
tliev
a
Court
of
t
if
hare,
M:—At
>Ih>w auM·,
Ox κοκ 1),
Isi5, il»">(>rtrt| your libellant ami went away to
A. M H ILK1 it Jo
within and (or the County of < ixford, ou the third
not t>.· allowed
part* unknown, and h:»-< iii'vcr since contribute·!
.1 s, lloiiiio, Rt'iriHtcr.
\ true cop? -nttont :
of July, A. D. 1809,
TUMdaj
«
d
il i.nhii 1 V
UmtnUiratrlv oil thr ptititp
»ny tiling tor the support or maintenance of jour
ami jour libellant believe·» the said Setli
^ of AJalon («odwin, late of Kumford, in said 8libellant,
married t<>
m· long littM bMO
Rich
und
her
second
County, deceased, having |irr«fiitrd
another woman in one of tl»«* Western state.·*.—
I. VW.K STOCK 1 »K
tin al account of adiniuistratiou ο I the estât· ol said
Ami the *nld f*eth S Kich during all the tim·· «iiice
l'ercnlrs di ιcensed lor illuwincr:
Cambrics,
his said dc-ertion ha* refuted to live with, or co·
ilniMins,
>r<U*r< d, 11 lut (Ik- «.titi adruinOt'x give notice to all
habit with your libellant or furnish any thing for
ol this order tu
]m Γκοΐι* interested, h) chîi»lug .ι copy
l*iqttrs, and WHITE (iOOl)S,
her Μίμμοιΐ or maintenance ; wherefore your lit»· published thr···· w i-ek « su.'c· «slv rly In the I > χ ford
bellant pray s that a divorce may l»c decreed hrr,
at the
IViuocrat, printed at Pari*, lu suid Couniv, ttint
ami that thé bond* of matrimony Ix-tween hervell
they iimy npj>rjtr ut a Probate Court to be held ul
s
s«
llioh may be dis-olvcd
(ùxwls Establishment. Parla, un the third ΓανκΙιν of Aug. next, at ten ami (lie -aid tli
Co.
Μ ΛIIΛ LA If. NOVK-*.
If
shew
anil
ciuir,
they
any
in
the
o'clock
forenoon,
tlie l.-tli clay of April, l*tîn.
at
Woodstock,
Dated
have, nliy tin· same should not fx* allow· ·|
Α. Il W A I.Κ Kit. Judge.
»
M ATH OF MAINE.
U a 1 ourt of Probate held at Paris,
A true cop»—atb\«t : J S. IIuhh», l»»*ici*t*T.
O.xroui·, >.Imlieial Court, Marrh
«
st.—Supreme
u ithiu ami f«r the < ounly of )xfonl ·>η the thinJ
OXFiytn,
*
Term, a. 1» U I
OXFORD, ·>·»:—At a Court of Probstr held at Pari·,
TuokUj or July, \ I» WHO
sKTII S. KICH.
within ant) tor tlx- County ol Oxlord, on tin* third
tin· petition of I'Kt l>l.N« I. ACSTIN. wid
M AU ΑΙ.A II. KICK, libellant. \
ow oi Daniel Vu*t.n, late of Hi»· -ktleld. in
Tu· ««lay ol July, A· I'· i wi,
it appearing to the Court that the nai<l
\nd
now
tin- |wtiti.iuof M \m I.. KAYMo.Nl>, widow
said County, dee,■*.,·.!, pray in* for an allowance
defendant is not an inhabitant of tin* State. an<l
of Solomon Kay mood, I .it·· of Kumlurd in «aid
out "I Ihe personal estate of her late huebanri :
ha» no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and that
Ui
of
ιιιΜίιι·
out
allowance
-aid
Petitioner
au
the
(,'ivi·
lor
That
Ordered,
Count), deceased, praying
he haft no notice of tin; pemlenry of thi» libel—
λΙΙ |κίμμι» interested, by ran-inκ' a «»t»\ ot thi- th·· p< r»onal estate ol ner 1 *tir husband;
It i" ordered bv the Court that the raid plaintif!
onler to tu· puM-hcd three week- -u« « «'.-sively in
Ordered, That tlwuld I» titioner give noticr to nil
notify the defendant ol the pendeuey of tin- lil>el
the oxfonl I«etuociat, print· ·! at l'an-, that Îh· y person* Intrrtitid, by causing a cop* of this order
by ran » in Κ an atte»led ropy thereof m ith thi» ort>· l«-bcld at L'an.-,
lo Ik· published tin···· week· succrMirely In the Oxmay appear at a Probate Court
der of Court thereon, to In· published fhree week*
in said < ouutv, on the thinl Tue day o| \u|C. lord I m tnoer.it, printed at l'art·, In «aid County, that
lucceiiiiclT Id the Oxftwd Democrat, a mm
ex
next, at ten ot the clock in the forenoon, ami -l
they may appear al a Probate Court to be In Id at
printed in lvaris in «aid Cotiuty, the last publicaI'αιία. on the third rur»dav ol Autf. next, at ten
cause. if any they have, uhythe same -h<>uM not
tion to be thirty day* at lca«t before the next term
be granted.
o'clock m th·· loreiiooti. and «hew rau*r, II any they
of ».iid Court, io be holden at l'ari», aforesaid, on
\ II u \| κι B.J
hue, why the «.un·· should not be granted.
the third Tuesday of September next, to the end
\ II. W Al.hKIC. Judge.
\ true r.»py—attc-t : J > l|o|tn> Uegi-'.i
tnat the «aid defendant may then and there appear
A tme copy attest. J.N. llnHW, Ueglster.
at «aid Court, and «hew cau«e,if any he ha«, whv
-\! a Court of Piot>ate Itehi ut Pari»,
the piaver of naid libellant .«hould not I»·· granted.
within an·I lor the Coiintt <>t Oxford, on the o\mikii »■*—At a Court of Probate held at Pari»,
u M h Κ 1MB ILL, I lerk
AtU
»
third
v« ithin and for the County of · χ lord, on the
thinl Tue*dat of JuIt, A D It··
A true oupv of lilH'l and order »( Court (hereon.
A.
I».
AMI\*Y ΊΙ Κ 1.1.. ηιιη···1 l.xeiitoi in a
.lui».
IMI,
Tut-«day of
VVM. Κ Kl M HALL, Clerk.
Attest:
certain In-lruux-ui parportia| to 1* the la !
ΚΙ,Ι.ΙΟΤ, Ouardiai of Charle· P. Thomas,
late ol
of
Perry for libellant.
W ill Mul Testament of Joseph \ >uilt,
et. al. iiiinor lieira of ItenJ Γ Πι·.ma»,
•
Pari-, in aid < ounly. deceased, having presented MmhUliK k. ill «.ml < ouilty, tirera·· I huviu^' prethe Mtinc for Pro bale :
sent··! hit fir-t account ol guardianship ol «aid
»ηΙ··ιν«Ι. That the said Κxcrutor give noli··»·™ w ards for allowance :
•20 dozen HOOP NKIKTK,
nil |mt«ou·· interested, by ranging .» copy ot this
Oroered. 1 rut 11.· »uid Guardian give notice to all
• ■nier to !«·
puhlinhed three weeks *nc«:e<v-ivel\ in [>rr«oii* intrresltil. I>v causing a copy uf thin
Size·, IJ 11, If. I| Ί. .'J. I yards, received thin
Ihe »\lord Democrat. printed at l*ari«, tliat the ν οι·Ι· r lo be published thru· wrtks successively in
day, at the
that tUejr
a Probate ι ourt t·· l.e held at Pari*
< χ lord IV won at, printed at
i'ari*.
at
he
J
may appear
held at l'an*
in -ai H ountv.on the thinl Tneiulay ot Aug. next,
may n|·ρ· .ir at ;i Probate Court to l>e
Oxford ('o. ItUY (iOODS Eitabli.ihuicrtf.
il
at ten ο'· |<M-k in the forenoon, and .«heu c*u»c,
in -πιο ( oiinty, oil the 3d lu end· ν of Aug. next,
if
n«»t be
nt Hiio'eiiKk ill the forenoon, ami shew cause,
any they have, why the same should
not U-allowedapproved an I alloue·I a- the la-t W ill and Γι ta mi) tin·) hare, why tin· miik«hould
Λ II W Λ I.Kl.U. Judge.
tuent of said deceased.
To the Honorable ,lu»ticc of th>· Supreme JudiΛ II WAJ Kt It Judge
A tru«· ropv atiisl J. S. ΙΙ··ιιι..ι, Kigister.
rial < ourt next t·· Im- holden at 1'nris withiu ami
S
lloniis, Kegistcr.
\ true copy —attc-t .1
for the « ».unty of oxSml ami "«Lite «if Maine,on
the «(I'i'ii'l Tu»·-da; ··!' March, V I». Ι·*ί!λ
s* —At a Court c»t" l'mbate lu M at Pari»,
i'FI LL\ repic-eut» Laura A. Carver
η itbin ami for lb·· County ·»!'< Kfonl, on the thinl
ΝΛΡΗΙΚΝ,
I>l>Mlt
V "I LovelJ, in «aid County, and binds and
that ou
Tu· ««la* of July. A I» I^Xi.
gi\e« this Honorable Court to be infonned
r I "111. 1.1 <· V I 11·^, ti.iine·! mi ;i cer tain In ?i
For il 30 lK>r doc at tin:
the isli day of September, ^ U. 1«M, at Wulcott,
I'·
ηιι·Ι
Will
he
the
la»t
t·'
1 ment purporting
in the ««late oi Miune«ota, shew a* legally married
t
in-;iid Oxford (omit) l»r> i.oods I^atabllahmeiit,
lament of Mercy Κα -ctt, late of l
to t.corjje « Carver, then of said M*alc«>tt, n«»w ol
I ounly deceased. having presented the -ame foi
|>art* unknown, and m ith the Mid (««torge S., on
Probate
the 0r»l «lax o| Ma.. V I» H»'i. reimned to «aid
e
to
all
Ordered.Thai the «ni·! Legatee* ^iv notice
Lovell, and with him there lived ami cohabited;
η»
At η Court of I'robal· held at I'nrU.
of thi» order ()\Κι·Ι:Ι>,
a
unmindful of and neglect·
third
that the «aid lunw
per*on- interested. by causing copy
w itΙιIii uml for the County of Oxford, on U>e
hi the
week»
thriH·
be
(•uerc-nely
to
in/ his niauiagc \ows and duties, on the ".JUtli day
ptihli-hed
Tu· »<lay of July, A. I'. ΙΌ
Ί lH*m«H-iat print· ·! at Pari», that they may
·\I
A I » H«">. abandoned and
or
there
wiof
*!»«.lit-,
July.
th· Petit lit) of ACVII.I.A Il A YFORI».
in
deserted, xx illfntly and without cause, your 11·
app·μγ at a Probate Court to he hcl·! at Pari*,
dow of C)ru« II·) ford. late of llartlord, in
next,
of
\tig
pai«l « ounly. on the thinl Tuc.»day
iH-llant, and «aid abandonment and desertion has
«aid County, deceased, praying for an allowance
nt lo of the clock in tin· for· noon, and »liow can-··,
ever since continued, without reasonable cause,
out ol tli·· perional 1 stale of her la:e husbnml:
it any they have, «liy the said Instrument should
and without intent thereby to procure a divorce;
< »Γ·Ι··Γ· il.That the said hxi'CUtrix give notice to all
not lie proved, approved. and allowed a* the lift
tfint bv -nid («eorge s I arver -he ha« one child
this order to
ruons inter· «ted, bv cau»tu·; a copy of
ρ·
>rn I»ec. J7lh. HIS,
\\ ui .lu·! Tfrtawen! «·ι -.u·! deceased
I
named William L < .»r\cr,
'*· pul»li«lied Ihr· e weeks i> uccesslvrl)· In thr ixford
\
11 U M .kKH, Jmljfo.
m>u living; wherefore jour liliellant prays that
I ν inocral, printed at I'aris in «aid County, thai
be
ili«soIved between
\ tin·· copy—attest : J. .ν ΙΙοι.ιι*. Kc>fi-ter.
of
matrimoin
the bond·»
to b«· held at
may
tliey may appear at α I'robate Court
herself and the raid ι «eorge S. Carver, and that
Parls.on tin· third 1 u< «ila) of Aug. n· xt.at lo o'clock
the ru-tod\ and right to have the por«ee»iou of
in the tore noon, and shew taure, if auy they hate,
raid W m. L Utvvr uu} be decreed ami given to
whv the sainr should uot In· grantedSCPKUIOK gr M i l Y
LAURA \ I \UVKIL
WALK KB, ilmtg*.
A. II
your libellant,
Dated at Lovell thi* Jtfd day of Feb., A. D H I».
A true ropy— attest : J. 8. Ilonns, Pcgisicr.
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easily supplied with chee«e than
pork. Cheese could be easily
carried ; it would keep; it was a con·
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H it ι.! w II smith.
Wii.liam M< t.n

cheap necessity and not a cheaj) luxury
He hoped
as wa* generally thought.
l»e
to
taken
would
sonn step
impress the
import mce ot using cheese upon our
people. 1'ork was distributed and justly

i* *aid t>« bt

le

<

there is

:

it would not go down in price.

en
chum, but oftrη the whole li-h ha1 e
fed out. especially to *he«;p, and they »ut
Π.
manure from
th· in with a\idit\.

I.wralxr Merchant.
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be made and reportée a: tlie next ·« --ion
of the H· .ml in regard to its value for

to

American Dairy men's Association :
"1'heese should be used more lor food
in this couutry ; it is wi-e to do so on
Mciount of a matter of economy. Cheese

cost

egg* than

more

kîxcu

It i:( TORHi
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( fu

and the ρ«κ·Γ of
people always par
the highest priee for tlie poorest food. It
they would get cheese it would cost h>s;

fond of it.

are

*

of

our

»thing

bee

»tî*m

■
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THOMAS

Muslins, Percales,

monamania.

true

animal lood
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>

At a Court ot Probate, held at Pari·,
Oxmut», M
within and for the County o( Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of .fuir, A. D IM.
II, HKOWN, Administrator on thee·
said
tate of Kleaier Dunham, lut·· of Pari·, lu
County, deceased, having presented his tirst account
(or
of administration of the esate of ttaid deceased

Jolts

PAID!

mvKi.i.ixcs,

»

T11KIK

ΛΝ1)

other animal food could then be easily produced, and thus we lost the habit of
eating che« h·. It i- a great co>t to cook

material* which

»tb

atlei t

pKTAi 111 ; ι

used in all the world's history.
The Americau people lost the habit and
»kill when they lir>l came here; pork and

continued

that thi-

λ η ah -i*

rich in uitrogen

ven

"J

appl

*·

AM»—

FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE,

We cut from the I'tica Herald a synopsis of the remarks υ:ι this subject, l»>
Hot Horatio Seymour, President of the

nul

ire,

Equitably Adjusted

Particular

or

or a

t'a/ue

steam-

etor

liatoH i«m Low iiN any
Reliable CoinpHuy.

PROMPTLY

!

These three cases of singular «nil particular aversion possess all the characters

my

tvliabie protection
ami ι1.ιηι»χ«· bjr

—

dog*
pluiue

hite horses,

w

ajrsinet lo*«

public

All Losses

ble.

seines

i

dreadful

same

*ea>«

:

a

color; but if a white
white sheet of paper floated
bv her, her fear or rtgr was η η go rem a-

η*·>ί the year s» arm
in the bay. along the coast and

tat.

iu

was

to

sudden, of

ever

waved,

manufacturing
these tî*ii,es|>ectall\ porgies.

myriads

are

uoue in m

in

towns

this >û! from
w hich at certain
in

business

large

rhcre

and strove

of the

the

expressed by

fright,

how

The lish i> usually fed in the form of chum
or the retire of porgree or herring, from

which the oil h;is been

she

rapid,

was

and their

them with her teeth.—
deavored
colors
No other
produced the slightest effeet u|n>n her, nor did the appearance,

sheep may be wintered, and well wittieree too, by feeding them ou fish, adding
ju>t enough >traw or poor hay for a cud

Offer to the

At

to tear

cavil that

or

magnitude,

ot any

were

motion

!»IA1\E,

Fire and Ltalitniii»,

escape ; but if they
more
were of no great size, and moved
them,
rushed
she
npon
furiously
gently,
struck at them with her fore feet, and en-

wor-

the

ι

of shirts, and chemises too much displayed. and particulary white plumes. When
an\ of these white bodies, and especially
in motion, when suddenly perceived, if

but such discussion and the testimony of
those who know whereof Aev speak, from
that best ot teachers, experience, has
a

OF

BANGOR,

order to be published three week· racorwlrrlv in the
Oxford Democrat, printed at I'm In, in raid Countv,
that they may appearut a Probate Court to be held
of
at Pari·, lu said County, on the third Tuesday
and «how
Aug. nest at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
be
should
not
tnme
cause, ifuuy the} have,why the
allowed.
A. 1!. WALK KB, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. 8. ΙΙυΒΒβ, Register.

as

THE subscriber hereby gives publie notice that

COMPANY,

of French hussars, feared, on the contraas
ry, ail white animated objects—such
white mantles or coat·, or even sleeves

before the Board,

brought

INSURANCE

body of a white color appeared to make
the least impression on her.
A mare, l»elongingto the fifth squadron

could be fed on tish. and that
they will not only live but thiive and grow
fat and fond of it. lu tact when the subwas

UNION

No oth-

somewhat weakened.

was

the
gtviiu(t>ond
in said Count}, deceased,
law directs: ho therefore request* all persons who
to make
Are indebted to the estate or Middeceaacd
Immediate payment ; and those who bate any de
lo
the
«nine
to
exhibit
mauds thereon,
OILMAN CHAPMAN.
July ««. 1**».
bv

THE

quite removed,

not

was

immediate jwt\ meut ; mm.I those who luivo any
mands thereon, to exhibit the name to
HEN J. W. CHARLES.
July 2<), lHfiO.

(JEORtiE LOCH, late of Bethel,

er

or a cow

ject

|

she rested

would suffocate it, if it were not promptshe grew
ly relieved from her bite. As

somewhat novel
of flj-h

ot

glin»i»se

a

rushed upon it with the greatest fury, ami
She generalbit it in a thousand places.
the animal by the
seized
however,
ly,
head or throat, and held it so fast that she

ideas advanced and

new

caught

ever

SIMEON CHAULES, late of Fryobnrg,
bond as the
in said County, deceased, by giving
allowance :
all persons who
law directe : lie therefore requests
That the said administrator give notice to
deceased to make allOrdered, Interested,
are indebted to the estate of «aid
by causing a copy of I hi·
peraons
de-

THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that
lie has lM*en duly appointed by the Honorable
and
Judge of Probate, fw the county of Oxford,
assumed the trust of Administrator of the estate uf

INCORPORATED ΙΘΟίϊ.

one, whether horse or mare,
her rider and
not until she had thrown

in this nineteeth

nothing impossible

If she

tance.

Company.

Stock

at whatever dis-

stable with her,

.aiue

accept and be convinced, that is if the facts
presented warrant a conviction. There
is

the

place

dangerous

but read,

pooh, pooh!

on

the route, in the ranks, in acparade,
and
in
the stable; but such was her
tion,
hatred towards gray or white horses, that
theui in the
it was
to

Now kind reader dont turn up your
no*e at the very thought oi the idea sugby the above title—don't say fudge !

gested
and humbug!

all that could be wished

was

DO.

of

on

Foo<i for Stock·

<ih

everywhere.—

all times and

name at

Assessments!

No

gray horse she rushed npon it, and
attacked it with the greatest fury. It was

•aw a

Oxford, s»» : At * Court of Probate held at Pari·,
within and lor the County of Oxlord, on the third
Tuesday of July, A. D. 1M00,
C. TOWN, Administrator on thf dtali
• of Daniel O. Town, late of Lovell. in laid
County. deceased,having presented hi# llnal account
of administration of the estate of aaid deceased (or

that
TIIK subscriber hereby (fire· public notice
lie ha* been duly appointed by Ihe Honorable
and
Judge of l'roliate, for the County of Oxford,
estate
assumed the trust of Administrator of the

Sumner, July 18,1868.

*

HAIR

DRESSING,

nothing else "can be found go desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white
cambric, aud yet la?ts
long

ou

the

lustre and

u

hair, giviug

Prepared by

Practical

it

a

rich

grateful perfume.

and

glossy

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,

Analytical Chemists.

LOWELL,
FB1C6

MASS.
$1.00.
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